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Taxonom y, biology and host plant of the Australian leaf beetle 
Stetflomela sllhmetallica ßaly (Coleoptcra: Chrysomclidae) from thc 

\\Ict forests ofnorth-eastern New Sout h Walcs,Australia , with 
descriptions ofthe egg, larva and adult 

Wi!h 1 figurc 

TIlEVOIt J. H IIWK F,.SWOQD & H . TAKIZAWJ\, 

Abstf1lct: Thc leafbeetlc SIClhomela submclollica ßaly is dcscribed from larval and adult material collectcd 
by thc first aUlhoT from subtropical rainroresl I WCI sclcrophyll rores! in north-castcm Ncw 50mh Wales, 
Auslralia. Thc cgg is also describcd. Adults and larvac fced on thc YOllng. frcsh lClI"cs orlhe small rainroresl 
Utt, Glllljo)'/ia mon(M'fJ'lis (ß cßlh.) F. Mudl. (Surianaceae). This plant has not beeil m;:ordcd prcviously as a 
hO:.t plant for any AuSlralian chrysomelid beeile, no other Colcopte1"3 an:: presently known from this plan! and 
tbe family Surianaceac has not been rccordcd previously as a host family for the Chrysomelidae, either in 
Australia or elsewhere in the I'r'Qrld. The larval morpllology of S. subme/a//icu indicates that the genus Sielho
ntelu should be placed in the subtribe Chrysolinina Chen 1936 of the trille Chrysomclini Reiner (subfamily 
Chrysomelinae). 

Zusammrnfassung: Der Blallkäfer Sie/home/u submelu//icu Baly wird anhand \'on Lar.'en und Adulten be
schnebcn. die vom erstgenannten AutOf im subtropischen Regenwald I feuchten liarllaubwald des nordöst
lichen Ncusiidwales, Australien. gesammelt wurden. Das Ei wird ebenfalls beschrieben. Adulte und 
fressen Junge Blätter des kleinen Regenwaldlmumes Gllilfoyliu monOSf)'Us (ßemh.) F. Muel!. (Surianaceae). 
Diese Pflanze wurde bisher noch nicht als Winspflanze irgend eines australisehen Chrysomeliden festgestel1t. 
Aueh keine andeTC!) Käfer dieser Pflanze sind gegenwärtig bekannt. Die I' flarrtenfamilie Surianaeeae wurde 
bisher noch nicht als Wirtsfamilie der Chrysomeliden verl.eichnet, weder in Australien, noch anderswo in der 
Welt. Die Morphologie der Larve S. subme/allicu zeigl, daß die Ganung zum Subtribus 
Chrysolimna Chen 1936 dcsTribus Chrysomelim Rciller (Unlcrfamilic Chrysomclinae) geslellt werden sollte. 

Introdu ction 

The genus SIelhomela ßal y, 1856 (Coleoptcra: Chrysomel idae: Chryso melinae) is mainly 
eonlined 10 eastern Austrnlia and Ihe Northern Terri lory, where :11 leaSI 10 speeies have bcen 
rccogniscd (BALY 1856, L EA 1916). Mosl of the speeiesare apparently rcSlrictcd 10 Ihe rainforests 
(wet foresls) of norlh-eastern Queenslaml, e.g. S. submeralJica Baly, S. o/il'acea Jacoby, S. pur
pureipel/llis Lea and S. jlavomargill(l/(l Lea (LEA 19 I 6). Most ofl he speeies in the genus are quile 
dislinctive attd are readi ly idenlificd by using a eombination ofeolour, size and external morpho
logical features. 

During 1994, larvae oran unidenlified chrysomel id species were collected by the senior author 
from the young, developing leaves on a lower branch of a small lree (5- 6 m high) of Guilfoy/i(l 
mOlloslylis (Benln.) F. Mucll. (Surianaeeae), growing in rainforest ! wel sclerophytl foresl inlerface 
in the Nimbin area, north-easlern New South Wales. Further malure larvae and a fewa ssocialed 
adults have been obtained since then during February- March 1996. Compar ison of this adult 
material with the Iype description and named museum spec.imens have eonfirmcd material 
as S. submelaflica Baly. On Ihe basis of this material, the speeies (both adult and larva) are 
described below, the larva (and egg) for Ihe fi rsl time. 
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Descr ip tions of life-stages uf S. l'ubm etallica 

SII!/hamda SlIbmelaflica Baly, 1856: 252. 
Adult: Robust, slrongly convex, longer Ihan broad 9.0 - 9.5 mm long x 5.8- 6.4 mm wide 

(male s), 10.0 11.0 mm long x 6.8- 7.5 mm wide (fema les). I-Iead about2.0 times wider than long, 
orange to pale orange-brown (beco ming reddish-b rown. dark orange-brown or piceous after 
death), deeply impresscd with a longitudinal sulcus bchind the posterior margin ofthe eyes; fronto
clypcus and vertex sparse ly punclate. punClUres smal1 and shallow; fronto-clypcus wilh a shallow 
but well-defined inverted T-shapcd impression and with several smalI, shallow punelures sur
rounding il : mandibles black. Pronolum orange (bccoming red 10 rcddish-brown, dark ornnge
brown or piceo us after death). nnrrowly margined, twiee as wide as long, lalernl margins more or 
less parallel. narrowed and roundcd nt base (ante rior margin) ; anle rior margin slightly bisinuatc (?). 
Antennae: Itl segment broad, more eonvex on onc side, about 2.0 limes longer Ihan wide; 2nd seg· 
menl shore , aboul 2.2 limes longer than wide, slightly wider dislally; 3<'11 segment 3.5 limes wider 
than long, about lhe same width as segment 2, slightly wider dislally; 4th segment similar to the 
3nl• but slightly shoner; 5th segment similar to the 4th but slightly narrower ; 6111 segment similar 10 
the 51h segmcnt but sl ightly wider ; 7 - I 0111 segments about 2.5 times widcr Ihan long, wider Ihan 
the 6'h segment; 11'" segment about 2.6- 2.8 times longer than wide, longcr Ihnn segments 7- 10 
and with a broadly triangu lar-shapcd apex: segments 1- 3 yellow-brown, segments 4 darker 
yel1ow-brown, segments 5- 11 black; segments wilh two types of setae: small setae on mOSt 
surfaees; langer selae at Ihe distal apex and also seallercd elsewherc; segments 4- 11 more selose 
than segmen ts 1- 3: segmen ts 6 - 10 flattcned. Pronotum, broad ahout 2.2 times wider than 10ng, 
orange to pale orange-brown, bccoming dark orange 10 dark brown or piceous after death ; antcro
lateral marginal area with a concentration oflarge. irrcgularly-spaeed punelures eovering an area 

b 

d €Je 
FiS. I. Slel/lOmdu submelUllicu ßaly: tas. instar tar."3.. (a) latemt view: (b) dorsal ... ICW: (e) head rrom 

(d) proleg; (e) mandlble showing blunlteeth. (Illustrations; 11 . Takizawa). 
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of dark mctallic grecnish-blue (in both sexes), punctures smaller. shallower and more sparsely 
distributcd. almost impunc talc in thc ccntral region 01' thc disc, more concentratcd along anterior 
margin, and less so on the posterior margin. Prostcrnum abruptly truncate antcriorly. apical region 
broad and flat. Scutellum narrow. tri angular. impunctate, orangc to orangc-brown. ElytTa glabrous. 
bright shining metallic blue ( in males) to metallic grecnish-b lue ( in fema lcs) (elYlral eolour ollcn 
dulling after dcath). broader Ihan the pronolum. each elytron about 2.5 - 2.6 times longer Ihan 
widc: dise finely punelate-striale, punctures irregularly spaced on slriae. Undcrside ofbody and 
legs pale buff-brown 10 pale orange-brown, sparsely punetate. 

Last instar larva: Comparatively large and rotund. 12 mm in length. 6 mm in width [in preservcd 
(alcohol) specimens) , strongly convcx dorsally and widest at thc 4 - 5'" abdominal segments: 
yellowish-white [dark pink in life) with legs and spimcles black; head wilh a pairoflargc blackish 
patches on vertex; pronotum dorsall y with 2 pairs ofblack patches: abdomen densely covered with 
chitinous platclets lcaving obseure round patehcs: tubercles gcnemlly undcvclopcd. except for 
small erescent Die ('f) on meso- /mctuthorax und 71h_ 81h abdominal segme nts: dorsum almost 
glabrous: 6th_8 th abdominal segments each with a pair ofsmall pseudopod-like processes ven
trally: lcgs stout. with long setae; claws decply inciscd near base. Head trnnsvcrse with a few setae 
amcriorly and laterally : frontal suturcs indislincl; endo-carina .... 'eakly developed: surface shining 
and covcred with obscure sma ll. roundcd patterns on vertex: ocelli in 6 pairs; antenna short and 
3-segmentcd: clypcus pale on ap ica1 half und gently archcd at ante rior murgin: labrum deep1y 
inciscd al anter ior margin: lower mouthparts typical ofthc subfamily . wcak1y ehitinizcd: mandib!e 
with 5 smaH. blunt tccth. Abdomen vcntraHy with mieroselae corresponding to ES, SS. PS. P and 
EP, without such setae dorsally; 7,h abdominal segmcnt dorsally with a large transvcrse tubercle on 
po5tcrior half: 8'" and abdominal segmcnts with a pair oflransvcrse luberclcs. 

Matcrial cxamined: 2 mature larvac, Blue Knob. near Nimbin, New South Wales. AustrJlia. 17 
March 1996, T. J. Hawkeswood collector. from foliagc of GI/ilfoylia monos/yfis (Benth.) F. Mue1!. 
(Suriunaceae). at interfacc ofrainforcst and wet sclcrophy ll forest (partially degradcd habilat duc 
10 prcvious farming in Ihe areal. In collCClion of H. Takizawa. 

Egg : Elongate-oblong. almost cylindrical, with rounded apices . bright orange when first laid. 
but tum ing brownish tO ornnge-brown with age, 2.7 - 2.8 mm long. In cap tivilY, one female laid 13 
cggs ovcr a pcriod of 1.5 days before being preserved. 

Description or host plllni and associalcd plant spccics 

Guilfoylio mOl/osfylis (Oenth.) F. Mucll. belongs 10 a monotypic genus in thc Surianaceac. lt is 
a small to medium-sizcd trcc, oßcn with a pcndulous habit. found in thc sublropica l rainforests, 
warm tempcrdle rainforests and dry rainforests ofnorth-eastern New South Wales, from Wingham 
northwards (WILLlAMS et al. 1984). It is commonly known as Native Plum or Solo Trcc (ANDER

SON 1968). The leaves ofG. mOl/oso'fis are lanceolatc, oblong-elliplic to narrow-elliplic , 6 - 13 cm 
long, 1.5- 3.0 cm widc and arc soll. green. smQOlh and fincly veined on both surfaces: they are 
charaete rised by having sma H domatia most1y on thc undersidc oflhe lcavcs. Thc bark of G. mo
noslylis is charaClerised by the presence of numcrous large lentice1s. The fruit is a shiny black, 
globular drupc (W1Ll.IAMS ct al. 1984). Olher Ircc spccics associated with G. mOl/os/ylis at thc 
Nimbin site include El/col)ptllS l'imil/aUs Labi l!. and othcr EucalYPlIIs spp., Syzygium spp. , 
Rhodomyrtlls spp .. Trisulllio sp. (Myrtaceae), Acocio maidel/ii F. Muell. (Mimosaceae), Cilriooo
IUS sp .. Pittospomm I/ndulolllm R.ßr. (Pillosporaceac) , Ficus spp. (Moraceac), GI/oia semiglal/ca 
(F. Muell.) Radk. (Sapindaeeae) and many othcr minforest tree species, usually oflimited oceu r
renee. 

ßiologicalobservations 

Adults and larvae are nOi \'cry common. eithcr temporall y or spatially. at the site where they have 
been collccted by thc senior author; usually only one adult or one last instar (mature) larva occur 
at any one time on a particular preferrcd plant which is usual1y a smalI. non-flov.'ering tree of 
G. lI1ollostylis 1- 2 m high. On1y two p1:mls have been locatcd with adults / Iarvae sincc they were 
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first detected in 1994, cven though larger trees of G. mOl/oslylis occur in the near vicinity. On one 
oceas ion, a mating pair were obtained. Other ear lier instar larvae have been observed, but these 
have not been eolleeted in order to help prescrve the species and reouee predation pressure. Adults 
and larvae prefer the underside (abaxial) surfaces of young, soft leaves, whcre they feed on the leaf 
margins. The larvae take 2- 3 weeks to reaeh maturity. The pupal site has not been dctcrmined but 
muy be on the ground amongst littcr and bark or amongst bark on trees growing nearby. 

Discu ssion 

(a) Larva 
This is the firs t larva described for this Australian genus ofChrysomelidac, and on the basis of 

larval morphology ean be eharaeterised by a combination the following eharaeters: BOOy robust, 
strongly eonvex and widest on thc abdomen , almost glabrous and lacking tubercles; 6"'_ 8th 

abdominal segments wilh pscudopod-like processes and without defensive glands; claws strongly 
incised near base; head with frontal suture almost undeveloped. Thesc characters are largely sharcd 
with larvae of Labidomcra Chevrolat and possibly Leplil/OlarSa Stäl, Zygogramf/la Chevrolat and 
Calligrupha Chcvrolat (subtribe Doryphorina Yuasa). This subtribe is gcnerally fuscd wilh the 
subtribe Chrysolinina Chen, which treatment is alsosupported by larval morphology. Thus it scerns 
rcasonable to plaee the genus Slelhome/a in thc subtribc Chrysolinina Chen, 1936, togcther with 
Chry.mlil1a Motschulsky and its rclatcd genera. DACCOHOI (1994) divided this subtribe into 7 
groups, viz. Bat}'mcla-group, Colaphellus-group, Phacdol1-group, Chalcamela-group, PhralOro
group, Chrysomela-group and the HispaslOma-group. These groups secm inconsistcnt with larval 
groups based on morphology, cspecially in terms of the prescnce I absence of paired defens ive 
glands latcrally on the body. The Chalcom(l-group, distributed within Australia, Ncw Guinea and 
New Zea land, includes Callidemum Blanchard, Promechus Boisduval, Calomela 1·lope etc. (DAC
CORDI 1994). Although larvae of these genera share with thc larvae of Chrysomela in lacking 
defensive glands, they still form no natural group. Promechus was suggested to belong to the 
subtribe Phyllocharina on the basis of larval morphology (REto 1991), but C(lJlidemum and 
Calame/a apparently belong to the subtribc Chrysolinina. As DACCORl)l (1994) himself stressOO, 
traditional morphological traits may have linie relevance to thc phylogcny ofthe subfamily Chryso
melinae. Further studies on the larvae of Australian Chrysornelinae may result in some drastic 
ehanges of Daccordi 's subdivisions. 

(b) Adult 
Thc adults of most of the spccics of Slelhamela (scnsu stricto) which thc senior author has 

examined in Austra lian museums, are readly distinguished on the bas is of size, eolour pattern and 
puncturation ofthe pronotum and clytra. The type spceimcn(s) of S. submelOllica were collected 
from MOTeton Bay, the name whieh Brisbane and environs were orig inally ealled. Thc specimens 
were mostlikely eolleeted in Ihe rangcs around Brisbanc such as in the Mt. Glorious - MI. Super
bus area or pcrhaps in the MI. Tamborinc area. S. sl/bmewllica is eloscly related to S. parvicollis 
Jacoby, 1885 and S. olivaceus Jacoby, 1885 but is less metallic (dul ler) and the elytra are green and 
the pronotum is darker orange than in those two othcr speeics. S. subme/(lllica is also a smaller 
species. The prescnce of sexual dicromatism in S. submelallica has not been described before. The 
elytra of the male is bright shining metallic blue and are metallic greenish-blue in females. Thc 
females are also slightly targer than thc males , a condition whieh is oftcn common in Chrysome
lidae and Colcoptera in general. 

(c) The host plant 
Thc host plant Gllilfoylia mOl1oslylis has not been listed previously as a host plant for any 

Aus tralian Chrysomelidae or Co leoptcra in general as far as we are awarc. The species be longs to 
a monotypic genus ofa relatively primitive flora group found only in warmer rainforests (subtTO
pieal and tropical) ofnorth-eastern New South Wales and Queensland (W1LLlAMS et al. 1984, HAR
DEN 1991). It is presently placed in (he endemie Austra lian fami ly Surianaceae along with two 
other monotypic genera (HARDEN 1991). This food plant relationship may be more aneient than 
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forolhcrapparcntty closcly chrysomclinc genera e.g. Colomela whieh an:: almost hosl-specific on 
Acacia (Mimosaccac) and rclalcd spccies of SIelhomela such as S. disonifa Leil and Sfllil'icollis 
Jacohy on Acacia spp. (Mimosaccac) (B KOOKS 1949, 1965). 

Gllilfoylia is somclimcs placcd in the closcly rclatcd family Simarouhacc3c whieh has about 
25 genera :md 150 spccics scallered Ihroughout (he tropical and subtropic .. t arcas of thc world 
espccially in thc Amcricas. Only 4 genera and about 7 spccies are kllown from Australia (HEWSON 
1985, HAlmEN 1991). No Australian Chrysomc lidac havc as yet beeil recordcd using thc 
Sim3roubaccac as hoSI und in fact, thc family has apparenlly not been rccordcd as hoslS for any 
cxlrn-Au$lralian spccics cilhcr(JoLlvET & PETlTl>IERRE 1976. JOLIVET & H AWKESWOOD 1995). [t 
would appcar that bascd on morphology that Gllilfoylia should be p[accd in thc Surianaceae which 
has affinities with the Sapindaceae. It is intercsting to note thaI this family is host fOT Spifopyl"O 
sump/tlOStI Baly which has beeil reco rded from trees of Guoia semiglo uca ( H AWKESWOOD 1991, 
1992 ) growing next 10 plants of Guilfoylia on the same site near Nimbi n, Ncw South Wales whcre 
S. slIbmew/lica has been found. It may be possible that S. silbmela/lica feeds on Sapi ndaceae as 
weil and this suggestio n will be invcstigalcd whcn suitable opponunities anse. 
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